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Review

Paul’s legalistic home life prepared him to be a performance oriented, fearful, hateful 
murderous monster who was committed to destroy anyone who challenged his Jewish faith. God’s 
grace confronted him, saved him and made him one of the most fruitful bel’s of all.

His ambition motivated him to disobey the Lord resulting in a 2 year incarceration. He writes 
about what he learned from his failure giving much greater details about process of sp. growth, 
including the necessity to remove wrong beliefs, replacing them with biblical concepts.
Eph 4:22-24; Phil 3:1-14; Col 3
 
Vs 3 We give thanks to GF of LJC for you always when we pray – Doctrine of Gratitude

1.     Greek: eucharisteo – eu – good; charis – grace; good grace, grace is good

2.     Thanksgiving is expression of gratitude generally about something specific

§  Thanks is an action while gratitude is more a state of mind – becomes a disposition

3.     Gratitude is a natural response to knowing & trusting God & His plan.

4. Gratitude increases as the believer grows in grace and knowledge.
5. Gratitude is an indicator of our faith, our growth and orientation to God.
6. Gratitude is an important aspect of prayer
7. Ungrateful – preoccupied with self, with worldly agenda & problems

 

Col 1:4-5 since we heard of your faith in Christ Jesus and the love which you have for all the saints; 5 because 
of the hope laid up for you in heaven, of which you previously heard in the word of truth, the gospel, - Paul’s very
common formula – Faith – Hope – Love

 

Faith in Christ Jesus – salvation – you heard about Him in word of truth, the gospel

Hope toward our eternity & eternal rewards being laid up for you in heaven

Love for all the saints – agapao – committed love that serves the needs of others
·       Paul consistently puts these same 3 human choices together in his writings – formula

·       Faith, hope, love all are choices that must attach to some object to fulfill the action

 

Faith – pistis, to believe, faith; every person believes à objects: objects have the virtue or not
Hope – elpis, confidently expect future events & conditions – expectations based on believing
Love – agape, unconditional commitment to care for the needs of the object – relation strategy
Rom 4:18 Ab against hope, expecting God’s promise true, believed Him; Rom 5:1-5 process of growth 
under pressure à confidence in God  15:13
 

1.     Faith (pistis): all of our life we choose to believe or not believe ideas, concepts, events and
people. What (object) we believe becomes part of heart – belief system

a.     Everyone with any mentality is endowed with capacity to believe or not believe

b.     Faith in Christ or biblical ideas is not a gift from God – the gift is ability to understand



c.      Believing, belief, faith is nothing more than choosing to view something as true

d.     Faith is empty of virtue – the object of faith is the issue – WHAT do we believe

·       What – determines our eternal & temporal destiny – choose the right things to believe

 
2.     Hope – elpis is confident expectation about the future – our expectations       

a.     The idea of hope is expectation – based on belief – what believe we expect to happen

b.     Faith & hope – expectation is 2 sides of the same coin – believe à expect à relate.

Rom 8:24 by expecting we are saved; Rom 15:13 fill you with hope through believing; Gal 5:5 we wait
by faith for the expectation of our +R
c.      Our beliefs for our core ideas that we believe/expect to see come true

Ex: Man buys flowers, card, etc for his wife on valentines and expects some kind of response
·       She meets his expectations through affection or passion and he feels gratified

·       She is oblivious to his expectations, rejects his expectations – he feels frustrated

d.     Counseling: listening for beliefs & expectations – rational or irrational expectations

·       Bel’s: observe worldly beliefs & expectations of biblical beliefs & expectations

 
3.     Relationships – content of our beliefs/expectations determines our relational strategies

a.     Worldly beliefs – expect à strategies of relating to accomplish our goals.

Ex: believe that romantic love will bring happiness à expect that if can find RL = +H à develop 
relating strategies to find & gain RL.
·       Focus on RL, evaluate all women or men based on their suitability for RL with you

·       Posture self as available to suitable – disappointed in love become unavailable

Ex: money = happiness: expect that when get $$ you will be happy – develop relationships that nurture 
your goals = relate in such a way that you persuade people to help you make money
b.     Biblical beliefs – expect  à strategies to accomplish our goals

Ex: believe that love with God will bring happiness à expect that He is waiting on you to grow into 
His love à friendship with God, ministry with men/women, Focus UL to accomplish goals
 
Faith - Hope
Rom. 5:2  through whom also we have obtained our introduction by faith into this grace in which we stand; and 
we exult in hope of the glory of God.   1 Cor. 13:13  But now abide faith, hope, love, these three; but the greatest 
of these is love.    2 Cor. 10:15  not boasting beyond our measure, that is, in other men's labors, but with the 
hope that as your faith grows, we shall be, within our sphere, enlarged even more by you,    Gal. 5:5  For we 
through the Spirit, by faith, are waiting for the hope of righteousness.
Col. 1:23  if indeed you continue in the faith firmly established and steadfast, and not moved away from the hope
of the gospel that you have heard, which was proclaimed in all creation under heaven, and of which I, Paul, was 
made a minister.     1 Thess. 1:3  constantly bearing in mind your work of faith and labor of love and 
steadfastness of hope in our Lord Jesus Christ in the presence of our God and Father,
1 Thess. 5:8  But since we are of the day, let us be sober, having put on the breastplate of faith and love, and as 
a helmet, the hope of salvation.   1 Pet. 1:21  who through Him are believers in God, who raised Him from the 
dead and gave Him glory, so that your faith and hope are in God.
 
Faith Hope Love
1 Cor. 13:13  But now abide faith, hope, love, these three; but the greatest of these is love.  Col 1:4-5 since we 



heard of your faith in Christ Jesus and the love which you have for all the saints; 5 because of the hope laid up 
for you in heaven, of which you previously heard in the word of truth, the gospel,
1 Thess. 1:3  constantly bearing in mind your work of faith and labor of love and steadfastness of hope in our 
Lord Jesus Christ in the presence of our God and Father,
1 Thess. 5:8  But since we are of the day, let us be sober, having put on the breastplate of faith and love, and as 
a helmet, the hope of salvation.


